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GUEST READERS OR MYSTERY READERS

WANTED!

PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE
Dear Parents/Guardians,
 
We really need your help with sending your child to school with a mask. We are giving out
close to 1000 disposable masks a week and our district is almost out. If you are sending them
with a disposable mask, have them pack an extra for after lunch or if it breaks. Think of it as
part of the dress code. If students don't have one and we are out here at the school we might
need to call you to bring one. Hopefully, with everyone helping out we will be okay.
 
Thanks so much for your support!
April :)
 
April Bray 
614.836.4975
614.309.3250 (cell #)

It would be so cool if we could have a bunch of community members (parents, grandparents,
aunts, uncles, older siblings, board members, business owners, anyone and everyone) read
one of their favorite books to our kids. Our students love to be read to and it is an enjoyable
experience to listen to others share their favorite stories. It is easier than ever to be a Guest
Reader or super fun to be a Mystery Reader without even leaving your house.
 
Our tech coach, Rachel Owens, created this easy to follow video on how to record your read-
aloud. If you don't want to use the stickers to be a Mystery Reader you can just introduce
yourself and start reading.



THANK YOU PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

HELPERS

 
Video explaining how to use �ipgrid and record your video
https://watch.screencastify.com/v/zlzrwtcYMIzWoAgqZlxD 
 
Here is the link: https://�ipgrid.com/ebea1f4d and the password is cruiser21 when you are
ready to record yourself reading. 

Monday = Greycin Bond 
Tuesday = Cah'Siyah Gavin
Wednesday = Carrigan Evanichko
Thursday = Robert Niemann III
Friday = Chloe Holloway

LUNCH MENU FOR NEXT WEEK - IT'S FREE!
Monday = Popcorn Chicken 
Tuesday = Breakfast Sausage Pizza with Tator Tots
Wednesday = Turkey, Ham, & Cheese Sandwich
Thursday = No School
Friday = Italian Meat Spaghetti w/Rotini Pasta and Dinner Roll

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
November 
7th = Daylight Saving Time Ends - Fall Back :))
11th = No School Veterans Day
12th = Kindness Day
17th = A Time for Thanks and Giving - Family Google Meet 6:30 - 7:00
24th - 26th = No School - Thanksgiving Break

https://watch.screencastify.com/v/zlzrwtcYMIzWoAgqZlxD
https://flipgrid.com/ebea1f4d
https://s.smore.com/u/03e6/0998269c55591d42429dbef6512e9264.jpeg


HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!!

EMMA BRUSH, CAMDEN HOLLOWAY,

ISABELLA SWAN, LEILA SWANK, NICOLAS

MERCADO FUENTES, NORA BIERY, AND

BROOKLYN BONILLA!

CRUISER STAR STUDENTS
Cruiser STAR Awards are given to students by staff members
for students who show characteristics of being a Cruiser STAR
- Stay Safe, Take Responsibility, Act Respectfully, Reach Goals.
Students come to the o�ce and put their gold STAR in our
Treasure Box. Every Friday, Mrs. Bray picks 10 -15 STARs from
the Treasure Box and calls those students to the o�ce for a
prize. Congratulations -

Facebook @april_bray
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